Virginia Section of the American Chemical Society
Executive Committee Meeting Agenda

Saturday, June 29, 2024
Meeting time 9:00 am – 12:00 am

Attendance:

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Agenda
III. Old Business
    a. Approval of minutes from February 3, 2024, executive committee meeting
    b. Vacant committee chairs
IV. New Business
    a. Fall meeting locations, dates, and programs
    b. September awards meeting
       i. Distinguished service – Jeff Seeman
       ii. Bass award – Kristine Smetana
       iii. Teacher awards – ??
V. Officers’ Reports
    a. Chair – Joe Crockett
    b. Chair elect – Ashley Tubbs
    c. Vice Chair – Jorge Alvarado
    d. Secretary – Julian Bobb
    e. Treasurer – Rob Davidson
    f. Councilors – Jannet Asper, Kristine Smetana, or Linette Watkins
    g. Trustees – Ken Chapman, Jim Demas, or Stephanie Mabry
VI. Standing Committee Reports (~2 minutes each, please)
    a. Awards
       i. Education
       ii. Industrial and Service – Yezdi Pithawalla
    b. Chemistry Olympiad – Sarah Porter or Gary Lutz
    c. Community Activities – Kristine Smetana
    d. Minority Affairs – Colleen Taylor or Rebecca Pompano
    e. Nominations – Vanessa Lopez
    f. Project SEED – Mychal Smith
    g. Publications – Jim Beck
    h. Safety – Joe Crockett
       i. Strategic Planning – Joe Pompano
    j. Student Affiliate Chapters – LaChelle Walter or Karl Jackson
    k. Senior Chemists Committee – Joe Pompano or Rob Davidson
    l. Younger Chemists Committee – Ashley Tubbs
    m. Webmaster – Joe Pompano
VII. Budget Discussions – if any
VIII. Other business
IX. Adjournment – anticipated about 11:00